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Bar your school upplie at Welfley's

For g"1 wbiw ,hirt 80 10 Bcbe',
Dotting Hall.

Alglin of Sealskin Caps at Becher s
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photograph.

o, latest novelties in Hw can now be

Bhert nothing Hall.

xiB.Tvpes and Gems Uken in the best

,i st Vflflej f Photograph Gllery.

The prices at Welfley a Photograph Gallery

tT low as Ibuae of any other in town.

.ythe leading novelties in enU Fur

nisbing Ooods at Pabmb Pauei i.

St Goods of aU kind at
Mas. A- - E. 1'hl s.

Ivies', men' and children'! red white

al mixed underwear a specialty at Mrs. A..

Vbl's.

Handkerchiefs, Collars, Euchings.

Hunbarg5.Uces.Cuf&.etc..at
riuuiFiuni

Coum risnnels at 6 cent, 7 cents, 8 cents,

scents 1" cam. nd 12 cents, at
Pabkib & Pabkcb'

Go to Mrs. A. E. Chl's to see her new

,,Uirygoods-tbey- are the cheapest In

tic county.

jCili'l Pbvsiology is now on tie shelves

for sale at at Fisher s Book Store, at 40

gr.a per copy.

AfiiUliceof Sew Goods of all the New

cries io Ims Goods at
FabkebA Passes'.

1 fall line of Sew Flannels, Tab'e Linens,

Ntpkins, Towels, and Bed Spreads, at
PaEKEB 4 PtUtR I.

Persons desiring to have a good Cabinet

Pfcotopapu tsken, will do well to have the

,ork done st Welney Photograph Gallery

in the Mammoth Block, Somerset, Pa.

Hon B. F. Meyers has leased the Harris-bar- ,;

fV-w- f so W. P. Hastings of Punxsu-tne-

Jefferson county, for a term of five

Tan. the lease to ran from October 1st.

r,nrt runu ! Cloaks of all the lead

ing sty just received, we are offering

ycrchnp. Sew shawls, at
Pabkeb A Paekebs.

jIjthuh, Take Soth t If you want a

ri Boys' School Suit or a cliilds Kilt, call

t Berber's Clothing Hall, where you can

jet the best selection, and at bottom prices.

Th .leventh annual convention of ths
Ax:iiion of the Directors of the Poor of
Pennsylvania will be held in Philadelphia

nut month, commencing on Wednesday,
the 14th.

Jast received, Sew and Fresh. A very
lirgt and beautiful stock ot Chromos, Pict-

ures and Picture Flames. Lanres; stock
srd moat elegant styles in the County, at
Fisher's Bouk Store.

Buck. Buck. Baii-- ! As good as the best
snJ cheaper than the rest Four hundred
uwiMod on had. Yard opposite the Plan-i- n

XiH Bouaooc Baos t Passo",
Somerset, Pa.

Frmtfrr Rem.

The undersigned offers his farms in Alle-cttn- y

township for rent. Address,
Sastcel Waleie,

Mt Healthy, Pa.

Tie manufacturers to whom were award
ed the contracts for furnishing the new post-

s! cards to the government, have fallen
Mind in their work. Almost all of the
poftcSees are out of these cards, to the great
nwonrenienos of the public

A business experience in Somerset, ex
tradinr rivpr wears wives lis snch a knowl
flp of the local trade that we cannot fail to
wt the full wants of onr customers.

M.M.Tredwell & Co.,
Mammoth Block.

Bits, bonnets, trimmings, gloves, hosiery,

embroidery silks, corsets, jewelry and nov- -

'.ie oi in descriptions at lowest nguree.
M.M. Tredwell A Co.,

Mammoth Block.

pieces of Dress Goods at 6 cents
" " Sew Calico "4 "

ft tt - - a,

' " New Gingham "5 "
3 " " Sew Dress Goods "5 "

at Paikeb & Paxkxk's.
Durinr this week I will receive my new

Stock of lsdlM tnd piilitrtiB wmn mnit.
It of Xe markets, circulars, new style long
sod short wraps for ladies, also a combina- -
two wrap. The prices will be much lower

n isa year. Mrs. a. K. I hu
The drv lflIir nt t)xm r.t haa hMn

lif'aly fororsble to the corn and buckwheat
tropi. both of which are abundant A week
met M tir weather will make nearly al
I corn ripe enough to be secure from seri
Wa dimaee bv front. Um nfmir furm
" slready have a large portion of their

Hut Maiiet.
i added a Urye Refrifrerator to onr Meat

as wnicn all meats can be kept coo1
n. Mutton, Beef, Pork. Ac., kept

""wantlyon hand. Open daily. Parties
mtineat can have it kept intheBefrig- -

-- -r iuiqi wanted.
Rota Davis A Co,

. ' v"ey's Sew Book Store you can
0T

Spelters, neatiers
Arithmetics, Grammars,

irrtphies. Physiologies,
Histories, Copy Books.

Slates and Pencils,
PwssiwiPtp,,, Writing Books.

. it..
Ja,Jr PTaos--We have now secured
..j, ,

ncy 6on tor the famous

We buy
th. ftnorj therefore have none"""rood,. Call and see them.

Respectfully,
A. H. Ferner A Bro.

IS?-?- -

- r. IStlcCV Klv Ptner
''4Bdlebora, Paris Green.

Ptints, Tube Colors,
Shoe Brushes,

" Base Balls.BswRod.,
Bass Hooks,ECla. Spectacle,

r'eCieiB,i
Soda Water.;
Low Priraa

ilL00" "C T MtaUHAsrrs.
d uVnnl0ncbantsainf.nm.

nil ? w'lT lbrn 'h School

' PrW? ahn ni Almanac, at

4sbiJL Di c" boleeale
" fooTT Mm-- books lower

adw!l T hanin l! Try

"Book Store. Somerset, Pa.

uSf rain and wind storm of Saturday
temnc

You can now safely lay by your straw
hat and linen duster.

The criminal business at our court seems
to increase each term.

The senior Editor of the Hiiau is spend
ing the present week in Pittsburgh.

onnelbvilla baa been selected aa the
place for holding the next Pittsburg M. E.
Conference.

W. H. Roe, John H. Brown, and Jacob
Zimmerman, Esqr's, of Johnstown are in
attendance at Court

The hide of Jumbo weighed 1.G00 pounds.
A ton of salt and 1. pounds of elm bark
were required to cure it

A cold wave struck this section late Satur
day night since which time it has been
pretty cool, thank you.

Mr. George Auman last week told Are
hogs that weighed 2,400 pounds to Mr. Arm-

strong, the new batcher.

Mr. H. B. Colborn, of Frostbarg, has been
spending the past week visiting his friends
and relatives in Somerset.

The Frostbarg base ball nine failed to
come to time last week. They had evident-

ly heard ot the "Railroaders."

John Durst, the young man who was

shot, or shot himself, an account of which
was published in last week's HraALD, b rap
idly recovering, and will soon be as well as

ever.

Miss Leora C. Hay, daughter of VaL

Hay, Esq. left for Akron, Ohio, last Thurs
day where she will attend the conservatory
of music and drawing. She willnot return

till next Jane.

The new marriage law went into effect

Thursday last I'p to date Clerk Shafer has
not been called upon to issue a single li
cense. There seems tones mu in ue mat
rimonial market

A game of base ball will be played at Jtn- -

nertown on Saturday, October 10, between
the Jen net club and a professional team of
Johnstown. The game promises to be
very interesting one.

We are requested to announce that owing

t a break down of its press the Meyersdale
CVmimereutl was unable to issue its Monday
edition. It is expected that the press will
be repaired in time to inue the Friday edi
tion.

Horses, mules, carts, tools and machinery
of every description used in the construc-

tion of a railroad are daily being shipped
from this place by the gentlemen who bad

contracts on the South Pennsylvania Kail
road.

Messrs. Auman A Pile sold their meat
market property to Mr. W. B. Armstrong
for tl-- cash instead of $1400. Mr. Arm
strong took possession on the 1st, and is now
running the meat market formerly ownea
by Auman A Harmony.

mm

The second week of Court commenced at
10 o'clock Monday morning with the usual
number of jurors, suitors and witnesses in
attendance. Several cases, up to the time
of our sroing to press, Tuesday morning,
have been settled but none have yet been
tried.

The Supreme Court has affirmed the de
cision of the Court below in the case of George

R. Drips' Administrators vs. Josiab Brant
and in the case of Mrs. Mary Galbraith vs.

Uie 8. A C. R. R. Co. These cases were ta-

ken up from this county, and argued last
February.

The Secretary of the Commonwealth has
ordered the discontinuance of publication
of the notice advertising, the submission of
amendment to the constitution relating to

the population of counties entitled to a pres
ident judge. The amendment will not,
therefore, be Toted upon.

Sheriff Winters left for Pittsburg Tuesday
morning with the negro Joseph Johnson in
charge. Johnson was convicted last week
of highway robbery, and was sentenced to
imrisonnient for three years in the Pent
tentiary, The robbery was committed near
the Laurel Hill tunnel the latter part of
August, the particulars of which were pub
lished in the HitULDat the time. -

The clothing and gents' furnishing store of
Mr. B. Becher, on the Diamond, was bur
glarized Friday night The burglars effect-

ed an entrance at the front door by prying
the lock open with a poker, such as it used
on railroad locomotives. Two umbrellas
were taken, and jewelry to the amount of
one hundred and fifty dollars. Mr. Becher
has strong suspicions at to the guilty par

ttr and hones soon to bring them to

justice.

Mr Stutzman requests ot to say that be
proposes ta open his school in the old school
building in the west room up stairs next
Monday, at 0 o'clock. For those who have
outgrown their home schools, and especial-

ly for farmers' tons and daughters who can
best be spared at this season, this will be a
rare opportunity. At to bis reputation as a
teacher we need say nothing, and he looks
as if be could push things with bis old-tim- e

vigor still.

Wben the sale of the real estate of John
J. Spongier, deceased came up for confir-

mation Monday morning, Mr. Iliggenboth-am- ,
proprietor of the Glade House, was pre-

sent and presented a petition in which be
offered $7800 ,00 for the Barclay farm. As
the farm ha d only brought $7585,00 at the
Administrator's tale the court promptly or-

dered the tale to be set aside and
By reference to our advertising col-

umns it will be seen that it will aeam be
offered for tale on the 31st of this month.

Messrs. John H. Kantnerand X. B. Sny
der are two careful and observing eardners,
who have given much attention to the pro-

duct! venesa of different varieties of potatoes.
Mr. Kantner planted at one place one and
one-ha-lf potatoes of the White Elephant
variety, from which be raised eighty-nin- e

potatoes ; from another place, where be bad
planted one potato he took one hundred
and twenty-nin- e very large, tu-

bers. Mr. Snyder planted three small piec-

es of a new variety, from which be gathered
fifty-si- x potatoes. There are a few other
townships yet to hear from, but this record
will be bard to beat

The residence of an old man by the name
of Zimmerman, on the Stoyestown road,
about one mile Northeast of town, was bra-ke- n

into by a party ofrobbers, at a late boar
Saturday night They beat the old man io
a horrible tuanner and robbed him of four
or five dollars, all the money be had in the
bouse. His outcries attracted the attention
of Mr. Henry Fisher, wboea boose was sev-
eral hundred yards distant, bat before Mr.
Fisher could render him any assistance, the
robbers bad lied with ' their booty. Mr.
Zimmerman it a very feeble old man. and
was unable to oner any resistance. He lives
in the hoose by himself. He sayt there
were four men la the party.

Mr. Joseph Tate, of Bedford, whom it
said is to succeed Mr. B. F. Ht alt man as
Dep'ynternal Bey. Collector for this district,
was in Somerset over Sunday and started
out with Mr. Stutzman, to make an official
trip to several of the distilleries in this
county Monday morning. Mr. Tate's state-
ment la that he bss received the anBoint- -

j ment to go into effect on the 1st of Novem- -
ber and that in the meantime be wishes to
cqure aa much knowledge st possible of

the duties pertaining to the office from Dep-
uty Stutsman. ThereareamtroberofDem- -

; ocniiic brethren in this place who are indin-- '
ed to discredit Mr. Tate't statement as at
leant two of them claim to have tht positive
promise of Collector Dowlin that they shall
have this much sought after appointment

Mishlei A Hisinger will open fall line
of fall and winter goods this week. Give
them eail.

Don't forget to tee Mishler and Risinger's
opening of ladies' fine cloaks and shawls,
October 12th to 17th.

The celebrated BocxBa-STAXiroa- n Coasi-ano- a

will give three grand exhibitions in
one night, Thursday, October 8, at the Som-

erset Skating Rink, consisting of fancy and
artistic skating, bicycle riding, Indian clnb
swinging on the rollers, etc.

The only genuine and original Gruber's
Hagerstown Almanacs are those told at
Welfley't Book Store. Buyers will at once
recognize the familiar, covers.

We can supply country merchants at favora-

ble rites- - ' ;

The Borough schools will open on Mon-

day next At Welfley't Sew Book Store
will be found a fall line of school supplies.
He hss school books, slates, pencils, pens,
ink, paper, writing books, tablets, com posi-

tion books, in abort, everything that will be
needed by those attending school.

The tale of the real estate of William Zim-

merman, decease!, has been continued to
Saturday, Oct 31st, 1S8B, at one o'clock, p.

m., when it will take place in front of the
Court Hotise.

MlCBAKX ZlMMIBMAH,

Executor.

The Pink T given at Mr. T. J. Kooser'a

residence by the Ladies Sewing Society of
the Disciple church, last Tuesday evening
was a very delightful affair and the ladies
were very much gratified by the receipts of
the evening. Mr. Kooser's house and beau-

tiful grounds were brilliantly lighted up
and presented a very bright and attractive
appearance.

It is gradually becoming an established
tact that I am willing all kinds of dry goods

including Silks, Cashmeres. Jersey Cloths,

Plaid Cloths, Plain Cloths, Flannels. 8hawls,
Canton Flannels, Shirtings, Ginghams,

for ladies, children and men at low-

er prices than elsewhere. Come and tee
them and judge for yourself.

Mas. A. E. Ubl.

Becher, theClothier'and hatter, is daily
receiving bit fall stock. He has just return-

ed from the eastern margets, and says that
he intends showing the people of Somerset
and surrounding country the handsomest
stock of Clothing, Hats and Geota, Furnish-in- g

Goods, for the least money, that has ever
been seen. So do not fail to examine his
goods before purchasing elsewhere.

Xtw Goons! J. M. Holderbaum has just
received a lull line of goods of every variety
suitable for the fall season which be propos
es to offer verv low for the cash. 8pedal at-

tention is called to the stock of Clothing
and Genta Furnishing Goods which we be
lieve t? be the largest and most complete
stuck ever offered in Somerset County, and
at prices that will defy competition. Don't
forget the place, and to call at the Somerset
Clothing House, No. 4. Baer Block.

A tull line of Dress Trimmings, Buttons,
etc, st Pakees A Paskeb s.

Black Silks which we guarantee not to
cut.at 78 cents. eS cents, 90 cents, $1.00 $1.15

$1.2S. Colored Silks at 75 cents. 80 cents,
85 cents, $1.00. Black Cashmeres, 43 inches
wide at 65 cents, 75 cents, 85 cents and
$1 00, at Pabeeb A P xra's.

We have opened up onr JTew Fall Goods

in all the new styles and novelties t it we

are prepared to offer at prices that will
tonish you all. Flease call and examine at

Pa he is A Pabkeb's.

The South Penn Railroad may not be
completed, but v.e believe it wilL The
Pennsylvania Central and Baltimore A

Ohio are daily carrying new hardware to
J. B. Holderbaum't Hardware Store, No. S

Baer't Block, Somerset, Pa. New line of
locks, knobs, hinges, latches and everything
to finish up a building, and tools to do the
work. Iron, horse-shoe- s, horse-sho- e nails.
blacksmiths' tools, guns, powder, shot, wads

and caps, moat choppers, sausage stuffera.

butcher knives, butchers' saws, glass and
paints anything you want and at prices
to suit the times. Come, one and all. and
buy your hardware.

J. B. HOLDIBBACM

Being out of a situation, I have consented
to open a High School for ladies and gentle-
men in Somerset borough, to commence on
October 12. Intelligent and well advanced
pupils will be admitted, who will oblige me
by letting me know at once what books
they have on band and what branches they
wish to study. I think we shall have fair
classes in Latin, German and Algebra, be
sides giving Rhetoric etc. and such attention
to the common branches ss may be neces
sary. The first quarter will expire at tbe
holidays, and the charge will be $5, with $2
additional for those studying Latin or Ger
man or both. Those who cannot meet me
will confer a favor by writing.

Joseph J. Stvtzxa.

Hurrah for the Winter Schools. At the
opening of the schools many new books and
school supplies will 'have to be bought
The large wholesale and retail School Book

and School Supply house, known as Fisher's
Book Store, is better prepared to supply sll
demands for school books and school top
plies than ever before. This is positively
the only place in the County where a large
stock of all the different School books used
in the County is kept Here you can get
everything and anything pertaining to tbe
schools. Wben you went sny school books
go to Fisher's Book Store. Tne entire side
of large storeroom is devoted to school
books snd supplies. Polite snd courteous
attention to tbe wants snd inquiries of the
public Fisher's Book Store will remain as
of old the headquaiters of tbe School Teach
era. Hundreds of varieties of Reward cards
and Chromos at ways in stock.

Chas. H. Fisiiek.

Exctbsior to Cbicaoo. The Pittsburg,
Fort Wayne and Chicago Railway has ar-

ranged for its annual grand autumn excur
sion to Chicago, on Tuesday October 15th.
Trains will leave Union Station, Pittsburgh,
on that date at 6.10 a. ra., and 12.40 p. ra.,
central standard, arriving at Chicago, 9 00
p. m.,same day and 8.00 o'clock next morn-
ing respectively. This arrangement affords
a daylight ride through from Pittsburgh to
Chicago, to those who object to a night ride
in Sleeping Cars. Tbe trains are equipped
with elegant Eastlake Day Coaches snd
Pullman's Palace Sleeping Cart. ' The rate
will be eleven dollars for the round trip and
tickets will be available for letarn passage
nntil October 25th, inclusive. Tbe Sleeping
Car fare for thoe who desire such accom-
modations is 3 00 each way. As this is
probably the last Chicago excursion that
will bo ran this season yen bad better ar-
range to go on the 15th.

Last week was tbe first witnin our recol
lection that tbe entire first week of Court
was taken np in the trial of criminal eases.
There were eighty --one cases on (be criminal
calendar, fifty-on- e of which were tried or
no proard and tbe balance continued. - Tbe
first of the county cases, so called, wss i

reached Friday evening, snd wss the ease of
the Commonwealth vs. Rudolph Ferner,
the charge being "extortion by taking Il-

legal km" ss Poor Director. After hearing
the evidence Judge Baer promptly decided
that there could be no conviction in the case
and that tbe only question for tbejary was
that of costs. ' Tbe jury was out three hours,
wben it returned with a verdict of "not
guilty, but the defendant to pay the costs."
We ara informed that on tbe first ballot six
of the jurors were for putting the costs on
tbe prosecutor and sis for putting Utem on
tbe defendant. Tbos ended the first of the

Ms by which it was to be proven that "t2.--
000 was stolen from the county." The
Court instructed tbe jury that there was
positively no evidence of criminality and
that there could be no conviction. Tbe bat- -'

anceof tbe county cases were continued to
Wednesday of this week, and as tbey have)
not been tried we rexraiu from further com- -

sent. , .. . , I

Becher the Clothier has the largest assort" I

ment of best Red Medicated Flannels, White
Merino and fancy woolen underwear that
hat ever been brought to Somerset Call

early. See fur yourselves, and lay in your
supply before the sizes are broken.

w e are opening and receiving twsce a
week throughout the season, a fresh invoice
of Hats and Trimmings, and all that per-

tains to the Millinery trade. We offer no
old or out of style goods.

M. M. TutDwixL A Co.,

Mammoth Block.

In anticipation of the cold Cold Wave
which has arrived, we are opening a mag-

nificent line of Fall and Winter Millinery.
We have Hats, Bonnets, Frames, Ribbons.
Satins, Velvets, Wings, Birds, Feathers and
everything in profusion in the latest and
cheapest styles. M. M. Treadwell A Co.

Mammoth Block? f

V

Sm-Hx- School Boo.ks.-- To make
the burden of buving School Books at light
on parents and children as possible there
has been opened out at Fisher's Book Store,
at Somerset, a department devoted to the
aale of second-ban- d school books. Many of
these books are as good as new and can sell
them at much less than the price of new
books. Every body desiring to stve money
bad better look at Fisher's stock of second-ban- d

School books. Chas. H. Fisbix.

Daisy Fash rom Rijit. The farm on
which I live, at Millwood 6taUon. West-

moreland County, on the line of the P. R. R
containing 168 acres, on which it ei

barn 60x88 feet, with stabling for over
hundred bead of stock ; the farm is now
yoted to dairy purposes, and the raising
grain, fruit and vegetables. A good and
venient market for all I can raise. Will
rent for several years to a reliable person.

George Rhev,
Millwood, Westmoreland Co., Pa.

Awtioh! Acctios! Acction!
Wo will tell at auction at our Commissary

at the Negro Mountain TunneL on Tues-
day, October 13, 188&, at 10 o'clock a.

., ail stock in store, household furniture,
beds, cooking stove, three heating stoves,
one show case, one Barnes safe, one single
sleigh, one double sleigh, two sets tingle
harness, one lumber wagon, one

lumber wagon, one top buggy, one
set plattform Howe's scales, one cutting box,
one lot feed sacks, one letter pretts, and oth-

er goods too numerous to mention. TERMS

CASIT.
Job si McGovtsii. Son A Co.

No We shall never give up
the Small Profit Plan ! New Fall Goods !

New Fall Goods ! Becher's Clothing Hall
is now filled with the largest and handsom-

est Stock of Clothing, Hats, and Gents Fur
nishing goods that has ever been brought to
Somerset. These goods are all new and
rresb. Just from the manufacturers, and
consisting of all the latest style Corkscrews,

Diagonal, fancy and plain cassimers, cut-

aways, straigb-cu- t sacx and Prince Alberts
suits, and at prices lower than any bouse in
Somerset. B. Beth KB, J.,

Leading Clothier and Hatter,
Next door to Knepper's Shoe Store,

Somerset, Pa.

A Cosmo Sexse idea.
Farmers and other out door workers, have

long suffered from the too rapid wearing
out oftbe soles of their Rubber Boots. Dirt
and gravel when wet, offer the best possible
tools for cutting and grinding away the rub-

ber sole, and to this destructive agency
Rubber boots are continually exposed, from
the very nature of their uses. Some two
years ago, however, the "Candle Rubber
Co." of New Haven Conn., hit upon the idea

of making their boot soles double thick in

that part which ondergoes, the greatest
amount of wear. By their invention the
extra rubber is added on the ball just where
it is needed, and no where else. So that
while the boot is increased one hundred fold

in durability the weight is but very slightly
increased. This improvement, known as

tbe Double Thick Ball, is advertised in our
columns by Messrs. H. Cbildt A Co.. of
Pittsburgh, the 'Candee" Co't Distributing
Agents, and those of our readers who are in
terested in the matter, can investigate for

themselves by exsmining tbe goods on sale
at those of our stores which deal In Rubber
Boots.

State Boabd or Health The recently
created State Board of Health has distribut-

ed copies of the act establishing the board,
and has issued an address to the public. The
address, among other things, says : " No
village must be allowed from this time forth
to taae the simplest corporate form without
laying before this board a carefully prepared
plan of its sanitary provisions. Inquiry
will be made into the character of the soil
the quantity and quality of the water sup
ply, the width and inclination of its streets,
whether its projected sewerage is wise snd
scientific.'

The board mast also consider the relations
of the country to the city as a purveyor.
The supply of fresh vegetables and traits and
pure milk anJ other dairy products to large
communities it of tbe utmost importance,
and every effort will be made to requireand
insure it The transportation of live stock
for food, needs to be very carefully watched
and regulated, both that none but healthy
and therefore wholesome meat may be x
posed for sale, and that infectious and epi
demic diseases may not be introduced among
our native herds and flocks from other lo-

calities.

IhFOBMATIOSI FOB SPORTSMEX.

In response to numerous requests, we give
below a synopsis of the game lews of Penn-
sylvania:

Deer may be killed from October 1 to De-

cember 13. The kiliinsr of a fawn when in
its spotted coat is unlawful at any time.
Deer must not be pursued with dogs, nor
killed while in the water.

Squirrels may be killed between Septem-
ber 1 and January 1.

Rabbits may be killed between November
1 and January 1.

Wild turkeys may be killed between Oc-

tober Id and January I.
Plover may be killed between July IS and

January 1.

Woodcock may be killed between July 4

and January I.
Quail may be killed between October 15

and January 1.

Pheasants and prairie chickens may be
killed betweu October 1 and January 1.

Rail or reed birds may be killed between
September 1 and December 1.

Web-foote- d wild fowls may be killed be-

tween September 1 and January 1, but only
upon Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

It is unlawful at any time to kill wild
pigeons upon their nesting ground.

Tbisuti or RtsrsXT.
Wbeeeas, It hss pleased Almighty God

in His all-wi- providence to remove from
our midst, by death, our sister and school-
mate, Sophia Foust, and

Whebxas. As she was a consistent mem
ber of the Zion Union Sundsy school of
Brothersvalley, therefore, ,

Retoktd, 1. That in ber death the school
has lost one of its brightest members; yet
we bow in bumble submission to tbe will of
Him who doetb all things wet, knowing
that our loss ts her eternal gain.

3. That we recognise bis wisdom in
plucking this flower for the adornment of
his heavenly kingdom, ere a leaf bad
faded.

3. That we deeply sympathize with the
bereaved family and friends in their boorof
sorrow.

4. That tbeae resolutions be published in
the Soncasrr Hexald and the &MMra
Cosmiy Imo, and a copy sent to the family
of deceased.

One sweet flower bss drooped and faded,
Ons sweet infant voice has fled ;
.One fair brew the grave has shaded,
One dear schoolmate now is dead. '

S. 8. MOKHOLDXB, " P. U. MlLLXB,
P. Blotor, Essie. M. Cokes,

Esnsa 8. KBirra. Committee.

Walker boot at Ferner Bro s,

I will open my music class in Somerset
about the 15th of October. AU wishing in

structions in music on piano or organ will
please let me know in the meantime.

Miss Ella Sch:

Futsr Blood. The casta of the common
wealth against the South Pennsylvania,
Northern Central and Beech Creek railroads
came up for argument on continuation of
the prelininary injunction at Harrisburg on
Tuesday. Hon, Wayne McVeagh spoke for
the Pennsylvania, Lyman D. Gilbert for the
South Pennsylvania, and 8. R. Peale for the
Beeck Creek. After the calling of the case.
Attorney General Cassidy asked for the ap-

pointment of an examiner, for the purpose
of taking testimony. The court teemed to
favor it, but Mr. McVeagh opposed it, on
the ground that it would cause delay and
injure to a great extent the interests of the
A Sir riant.I. 111VIM. I

The court, howerer. decided in favor of
. . .

examiner, ana me parties interested
withdrew to decide on an examiner and the
time to be allowed him for taking evidence.
John H. Weiss, of Harrisburg, was then se-

lected. Mr. McVeagh then endeavored to
limit the time to five days for each case in
taking testimony. Tbe court decided to
give the commonwealth ten days snd tbe
defendants five, it being all tbe time asked
by the latter. All tbe papers and testimony
are to be ready by the 20th of October, when
the case is to be ended.

In the case of the Reading railroad against
the South Pennsylvania for breach of con-

tract, the same order was asked for an ex-

aminer, but the defendants objected on tbe
ground that no affidavits warranting it bad I

been filed. Tbe court reserved its decision.
.

I
Memobjam.

Died, at his home in Milford Township on
Tuesday, September 29, 1885, Jonathan Dum-baul- d,

aged 70 years, 1 month and 29 days.
Mr. Dumbanld was brought np in Fayette
county, where fee resided until the yearl84G,
wben he came to Somerset county and took
up his residence in Upper Turkeyfbot town-
ship. He was a man of exemplary habits,
always cheerful, and ready to speak a kind
word or lend a helping band to those who
were in need of symathy or aid. As a
professor of Christianity he was eminently
consistent, his daily walk attesting his faith
in the world's Redeemer. For nearly 50
years be was a member of the communion
known as the Church of God, and was the
first member of that denomination in Som-

erset county. He was several times honor-
ed by his fellow citizens in being called to
positions of trust He was a member of
the board of County Commissioners of this
county from 1808 to 1873, and filled tbe po-

sition with entire satisfaction to all Death
came to him suddenly, and no doubt unex-
pectedly, but be was found at hit pott, and
it caused hiin no alarm. He went to his
bed In the evt-iin- g apparently in bit usual
health, but before morning " he was not,
for God took him." He leaves a wife, twelve
children, forty-eig- grandchildren, and
sixteen great grandchildren to mourn his
loss. His body was laid to rest in the King--

wood cemetery, near the old home where be
spent the most active years of bis life. An
appropriate memorial address was delivered
by Rev.Marple. . N. B. C,

CO!trLlE5CE ITEMS.

On the evening of the 1st inst. Mrs. John
Hanna, Miss Jennie Scott, Miss Prasiila
Seese, Elijah Fike. and John Davis started
for tbe Confluence Campmeeting in a spring
wagon. By an unavoidable mishap the--

wagon upset while yet in the yard, causing
the horse to take fright and run away.
Mrs. Hanna escaped with a few severe bruis-
es. Miss Seese had a leg broken and other-
wise bruised. Miss Scott was dragged un-

der tbe wagon for a short distance and
much bruised and hurt, but no bones bro-

ken. Mr. Fike was badly hurt and bad
some ribs fractured. Mr. Davis, escaped

without sustaining any painful or serious
injury. The horses ran a short distance
w hen they struck a culbert and the wagon

was thrown either upon tbe horses or in
some other direction ss to cause them to
pile up into one heap. The wagon and
horses are in need of repsirs.

a.
Rev. J. J. Jones, of the A. M. E. Church,

Connellsville, is holding s camp-meeti- in

tbe grove east or town. This meeting is
well sttended, snd the services highly ap-

preciated. Rev. Jones is a fine pulpit ora
tor, and knows how to entertain an audi
ence. His sermons are all practical, and to
tbe point. Few persons, if any, that have
been preaching in this part of the county,
have made a more favorable impression
upon tbe people than Rev. Jones. There
are, however, a few persons who cannot look
upon tbe colored race with any degree of re-

spect limply because their skin is black, but
happily tbey are but few in number, and
without influence. Those who profess to
believe that the colored man is so much the
inferior of the white man that it is humilia-
ting to his race to receive instructions from
him. should listen to a few of Rev. Jones'
sermons. It is gratifying to every friend of
human happiness to listen to a man who
was once a slave, that can present tbe doc-

trines of tbe Bible in sucb a clear, forcible
and logical manner as the Rev. Jones can
and does do.

Con fl uence, Oct. S, 18S5. X.

Cot BT PROCEEPISIOS.

The lollowing is s list of tbe criminal
cases disposed of st hut week's court snd the
disposition made of them :

Commonwealth vs Edmund Cummins
larceny, on information of Josiah Brant;
verdict, not guilty.

Same vs Lincoln Shaulis ; Sed. F. B. on
information of Mary E. Barnet ; verdict not
guilty and the prosecutrix to pay the costs.

fcarne vsJj.it. Maust ; Sed. . & a., on
information of Eve Klink ; grand jury re-

turn a true bill. Case settled.
came vs William liromm; Larceny, a

true bilL Case continued.
Same vs George H. Tayman ; A. & B.

with intent to kill, on information of Andre
Soloder ; not a true bilL

Same ts Henry Miller, larceny ; verdict
guilty ; sentenced to pay a fine of $1.00 to
tbe county, the costs of prosecution and un-

dergo imprisonment in tbe county jail for a
period of six months.

Same vt Richard Marks, jr.; Sed. F. A B.
on information of Minnie M. Rogers. Case
continued.

Same .vs. Win. Hart man ; Surety of the
peace, on in fo motion of Henry Slaugh.
Deft, sentenced to pay a fane of $1.00 to the
county, tbe costs of prosecution and enter
into a r cognizance in the sum of $3C0 to
keep tbe peace for a period of one year.
. Same vs Casper Durst ; A. A B. on infor
mation of Savilla Mel n tyre. Grand Jury
return not a true bill and tbe Prosecutrix to
pay the costs.

same vs Uaniel Khoads; carrying con
cealed weapons ; a true bill. Settled on pay-
ment of costs by Defendant.

Sams vs Same ; A 4 B with intent to kill;
not a true bill as to A and B etc, but a true
bill as to Aggravated A and B. Settled on
payment of costs by Defendant.

Same vsSame; Surety of the peace; De-
fendant sentenced to psy the costs and
bouud over in tbe sum of $100 to keep the
peace.

Same vs John S. Shsfer ; Surety of the
peace, on information of Jonathan Barclay;
Defendant sentenced to pay costs and enter
intobis own recofrnizsncein the sum of $100
to keep the peace.

Same vs. Lincoln Toonker ; Larceny, on
information of Emanuel Meyers. Verdict
not gailty. ,

Same vs G. B. Hummelshine; Larceny ,on
information of C. H. Simpson : Grand Jury
return not a true bitt.

Same vs Edmund Cummins, Charles Cum-
mins. H. H. McGriff and George Davis;
Larceny on iniormaiion of W. J. Biggin-botba- tn

; verdict guilty, except as to Chas.
Cummins who wss not present and whose
recognizance was declared forfeited. Sen-
tenced to pay a fine of $28 00 each to the
county, the costs of prosecution and under-
go imprisonment in tbe county jail for
period of thirty days.

Same vs Joseph Wood ; A A B with in-
tent to kill, on information of David John-
son. Grand Jury return not a tine bill.

Same vs Josiah Fnend, Theophilus King,
and John King; Mai. mischief, on informa-
tion ofJ. C Sweitzer; Verdict not guilty,
sud prosecutor to pay costs.

Same vs Win. Gilbert ; A A B on infor
mation of Wo. A. Ward ; Not a true bill

id prosecutor to pay costs.
vs Charles Uartmaa ; auL SBiacsicr,

Inftrniatioai of Isaae A. Jcaktas; a tree bilk e

eaatbraed.
Same vs Ord Bamatt ; kanony, on taisnaatlon

ot F. E. Woiawr; a tree bill; out soatuiaxL.
Bass vs Jobs HolUboaer ; selling liqaor witfe- -

ost license oa taformetioa of Jobs Flesnmtngi
sot a troo bill and pmateator to ssy costs.

Same vs Jacob Heiobaata aad Wax, Vaaa ; lar
ceny, oa mformatioa of Etlwall Ask ; verdict aot
gouty.

Same vs Siebard O'Donaell ; A a, B with latent
to kilt, on tatbrmstlon of John O Nell ; not s true
MIL

Same vs John CNeil ; A 4TB, oninlormation of
Xlekard ITDosaeU; a Use Mil; eaas eoatmaod.

Suae n John Enxls ; taretj ot the pernio : not

fro, entered.
. Same vs Dennis MaJioaoy ; tareeny. oa tnforma-Ua- a

of Josiah Keller; a tree bill; recoaalsaaeo
of Defendant forfeited.

Sease n I. L Johst ; aarryiac eosattssd
wmepone, oa kitormatitn of Hoary Tooaker ; ver-
dict aot Entity aad proaaeator to pay oseta.

Same vs. Santa; taretj of the peace, oatafona.
Uon of Henry Yonakar ; not pro, enured ea pay-me- nt

of eosu by the Defendant.
Bamovs W. H.Bert ry; AaB with Intent to

kill, oa InlorauUoaofW. E. LoBtber; not pro.
entered oa tevmcot of costs by Defendant.

Sams vs Wss. Qoosr; A . B with intent to kill
oa Information of Israel Hoover ; aot a true bill.

Same vs Jobs Roam ; aamalt aad surety of the
pease, oa information of Alfred Daniels : verdict
guilty; sentenced to pey a Que of $10 to the omuv

ty, tne costs of pissseatsoa, and to enter mto a re
eotnnianco In the tarn of tlOO to keep the peace.

jSamo T. 3. Picking ; Agt A 4 B, oa tafbraa- -
Luos of Mary Savior ; a tree MU : not pro, enter- -

lodapcapoytsontafeottsby Defendant.
Basis ts 1. A. Smith: llbtL oa information of

eater to pey oosta.
Some tsO.W. Baylor; AaB with mtent to

kill, oa Information of Lew U Feller. Verdict gail-

ty of A fc B : sentenced to pay a fine of 2 to the
eonaty, the ousts of proseeuUoa and andergo Im
prisonment In the county jail for a period of six
months.

Same vs Hoary J. HembaaKh; surety of the
peace, on lnlermatloa of Uatnattno uemDeaga;
discharged by Use court.

Same vs Win. Wilt; A A B on information ot
Sarah Reed; not pro, entered oa payment of
oaets by the Defendant.

Same ts John Reed, Robert Rogers, and Ataa- -

iel ramwait ; larcanr.oa Information of Bcaj.
Lambert ; not a trne bill.

Some vs Ephralm bVhroek ; A a B oa Informa
tion of Daniel Rboads ; not a tree bill and prooo-oato- r

to pay softs except H to the county.
Same vs Irwin Parson, A A B oa nforautlon or

Henry Wedrow; verdict swilty. Sentenced to
pay a noa of te the eonaty end the cotta of
oroeoratlon.

Sams vt Jobs Moon and Scott Sterner ; selling
Iiqoor without license, oa information of J amet

; not a trne MU and prosecutor to pay all
coats, exoept M to tbe county.

game vs. A. K Shoemaker; omboszlement ana

larceny ; oa Information of Geo. H. Gilpea ; not a
tine MIL

Samo ts Jam. S. Clark; false pretense, on a

oT John R. Kooa ; not a tree blu, aed
prosecutor to pay ousts except at to the county.

Same vt A. f. Dickey aad U. S. Sharer; ombes-tleme-

oa Information of W. A Gaasawey ; not a
true bill ss to A. T. Dickey, bat a troo bill as to

C. S. Shaver.
Same vt Henry Bunmyer; larceny, on Informa

tion of Henry Stenger; verdict gailty; sentenced

aim mflnaof iLOs to the oonatv. the coats of
prasecatloa snd andergo Imprisonment in the
ouosty jail for a period of six month.

Same is Jueeph Johnson ; robbery, on Informa
tion of Joseph Fisher ; terdlct guilty. Sentenced
to restore aoods stolen, to pay a fine of 1 00 to the
county and andergo aa Imprisonment at hard la-

bor, solitary confinement In the Western Peniten
tiary for a period of three yean.

Same is Wm. Hartman; rape, on In formation oi
Ada Mitchell, aot a true bilL

In all the cases against the Pour Directors snd

tbe County Auditors the Grand Jury returned
trne bills except to the eooats la the indictments
charging larceny, these counts all betn; Ignored.

Commonwealth vs. Bndolph Ferner, extortion
in taking illegal lees, on Information of Samuel
P. Snyder ; verdict not guilty, snd the defendant
to nay the eoeta.

Tbe balance of the eases against the county of-

ficials were continued te Wednesday of the
present week.

BSrOBT OT THB OEASD JTBV.

We, the members of the Grand Jury Bare coot
through the Coemtv Jail, have made a carers! ex- -

amiaatloB of the same, and after doe considera
tion, hare come to the conclusion that bulMlng
now fail would bo spending money ssoloosly. We
would tBcrefaro tsoommead the following repairs
to the old jail:

The tearing out of inside of the jail department
and arranging la two parts, one for male, aad the
other for female inmates. The inside to bo sheet
ed with troa. A rereads ta front of tbe dwelling
A roof over thi door of the basement. Painting
of the wood-wor- outside. Levelling of collar
Boor. Fence from street to the coal house. A
sew wood shed. Repairing of cess pool and water
closet to as to bo healthy to inmates.

S. H. WaLTsa, Foreman.

Road abb Bbiduc Views.
Petition to vacate and supply part of a

public rood in Somerset township, leading
from Hunter's school houee to a point on

tbe public road leading from the Somerset
aod Bedford turnpike to Sny tier's mill where
the road leading past Solomon Syford's to
the same. Viewers, C. F. Walker, Herman
Cunningham, D- - S. Knee.

Petition to vacate and supply parts of a
nublic road leading from Confluence to
Roads school house. Viewers, Alfred
Mitchell, John Hanna, Noah Bird.

Petition for a public road to lead from a
point on the public road leading from Cole-

man's station, where Spruce run crosses tbe
same on lands of Shank A Walker, to a
point on the public road leading from Som-

erset to ShanksvStle, at or near tbe residence
of Peter Boyer. Viewers, C H. Smucker,
Uriah Trent, Peter Miller

Tetition of citixens of Brothersvalley for
tbe appointment of viewers to review a pub-

lic roaa! lately laid out from a point on the
public road from Garrett to Berlin, on lands
of Wilham Bittner, tq a point on the Berlin
and Pine Hill Road, near Philson's coal
mines. Viewers, J. Harry Fritx, John
Sliaff, Aaron Boucher.

Petition for a public road in Somerset
township to lead from a point on the public
road leading from the Somerset and Bedford

turnpike at or near Pleasant Hill charcb, to
a point on the public road leading from

Snyder's mill to the public road leading
from Somerset and Bedford pike to Stoyes-

town road past Alex Hunter's, near the
barn of Ephraim Pugb, on line of H. Xico-ck-tn-

and Ephraim Pngh. Viewers,y. J.
Horner, William Baldwin, Noah KierTer.

Petition of citixens of Faint township
for a abridge over Big Paint creek,
where the publio road crosses said creek,
leading from Scalp Level to 8hade Fur-

nace, in Paint township. Viewers, Jacob
Swank, Hiram Hoffman, Emanuel Esh.

Petition of the citixens of Brothersvalley
township for a public road to lead from a
point in the public road leading front East
Liberty to Roxoury to a point on the public
road -- leading from Berlin to the Somerset
and Bedford turnpike. Wm. M. Schrock,
Stonycreek. Wm. M. Knepper, John F.
Rayman, viewers.

Petition to vacate a public road from a
point on .Turkey foot road at or near Fred
Wagners, in Greenville township to a point
on a public road leading to Pocahontas, at
or near Solomon Engels bouse in said town-
ship. 8. P. Sweitzer. John Knupp, Her-
man Johnson r viewers.

MARRIED

WILT HOOVER On Sunday. August
9, 1885, at tbe Lutheran parsonage in
Hooeersrille, by Ber. John FDrnb, Mr.
Ambrose A. Wilt to Miss Xannie L. Hoove,
both of Milford Station. -

UMBEBGEK-RODGEEi- -On Tuesday,
August 18, ISt S, st tbe residence of Mr. Wm.
Rodgera, by the same, Mr. Henry C. Cmber-ge- r

to Mow) Safane H. Rodger, both of
Shad. -

BEREETBILE HAHX. On Sunday,
September 13, l&S. at the Lutheran parson-sa- w

in Hoorersville, by the same, Mr. Cal-ri-n

T. Berkrybtle to Miss Lizzie Babn, both
of near HooTersrille.

MATJRER HABRTrV At the residence
of the bride's noother, in Gettysburg, Pa., on
Tuesday, September 9, 1885, at 7 o'clock
A. it. by Key. Lather Kuhlsian, of Balti-
more, Md., Rer. J. E. Manrer. of Hardy.
Keb., formerly of Jenner township, this
county, to Miss Annie H Harris nf f3eetn.l
v v :. - 'iUUXE, STB.

PXECUTORS' NOTICE.

fcsute of Alex. MrOrecur. dee d, late of Shade
Ton--, Suatarset Ceanty, Pa., der'd.

Latter leste memory oa taeabore estate fcavtmc
been trranted to the anilenarned by ue proper
sathortty, ootlro is hereto eItob to all pertuos
Indebted to said late to make immediate py-ssen-t,

aad theeo haslaa claims aaaUMt the same
will reseat them dale aaiaonllcoloii tor
seulemcat wtiaeot aela.

SAMFEL MK1REOOK,
JA.CUU McOKLlKlkt,

eet;. Executors.

A DMINISTRATOR-- NOTICE.

Eatate oT Marv Eamett, decVL, lota of Jeaner
Top. SuoMrsel Co, fa. j

Ajeiiera 01 eiiatnii.rau.-- ih uw -

harlnai peea moled ta tee aadoreined by Uie
proper aslhoritr. aotira is hereby kib V all
pereoas Indebted to said eatate to Bait Imasmll-a-

payment, and ihoae havtns elelma atnMtle
soma will present theia duly autlienttcaied tur
settlement eo Saierlar, tbe Uih of November,
134, al the late residence at kl deceased, la
Jenner Uwnshtp.

HENRY r. BARSTETT.
oat. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

OF

Valuabh Real Estate!

lit TlRTTEofaa order baed out of the Or- -

11 nhaaa' Court of Somerset Cooatv. a to mo
Olreotea, A will exuee IO puuuc wiv we, uw yreuu
sos la I pper Tarkeytoot I owns nip, at

FRIDA Y, SO V EMBER 6, 18S5,

at 1 o'clock T. a., all that certain tract or land
situate la t pper Tarkeyluot set Vk.
Pa--, adjolnlo lands of Alexander Fakller. Green
B. King. Joseph allaa. and otaem, eonlaintng 20
aoreo, more or less, of which there is oboot 140

and SO aereo In meadow, bavins a
y ton Hoeae, Bank Barn, aad ether out.

buildings uereoa erecteu.

TTTR.TVTS.

nn.h.TfMiti Inlanee m six and twelve months
with Interest, deferred paymeata to bo secured by
jedxmeotou the premises. Ten per cent, of nana
monev to be paid when property lis knocked dows.

.CHRISTIAN RkKGER.
octT. Admr. of David Sehroek.

LOOK OUT ! FUMITUB

AT

HENRY HOFra'S,
JENNER X ROADS. PA.

Continue to manufacture, at my old stand, all
era-le- a oi HOVbtHOLD fl'BSlTVtU. whleh

I sell just as cheap st any other dealer in somer-
set Oounty, I will also toko orders for any City,
made Furniture my customers may wish to pur-

chase. I keep sample-bouk- s at my plaeVof busi-
ness, float which selections can bo made.

UNEEmmCt A SPECIALTY.

AH kinds of I'odertakint; business attended to
with core. I hare two hearses tor tonal purpos-
es a Black Hearse aod a White Hearse, the lat-

ter especially for attendlna Children's funerals.
1 keep oa hand at all times Coffins. Caskets and
Shrouds, and White Cothns for Children. I will
. i In ttork . nira lira fit CitV Caskets, cov
ered, at a small advance on eit prices. Don't
fail to eail on me when In need of anything in my
line. I ean do ss well by you as you can do else
where.

octT-G- HENRY HOFFMAN.

ESTEY ORGANS
ABB THB

Best in the World.

AGENTS WMTED.
rirat-ciaa-n lea. Ossly Heopwrnasail

Parties Boeel Apply.

Jewelers, Furniture Ilea, and Undc
Teachers can sell cur Instruments.

pi
Ws also Handle tor the Trade the

SHO!15fER OROANS.
STERLIXO ORtlANS.

CLt-'l- a WAKREJf ORGANS.
STORY fc CLARK. OKliANS.

DKCKER BROS. PIANOS.
W.M. K..XABK kCO.'S PI ANOS,

J. a, U. FISSHER PIANO.
BEHR BROS. PIANO.

Onr business belne-- the larKOSt In Pennsylvania,
we hare facilities tut aopplylns; the Ira.leal bet-

ter rates than yoa eaa pnMiMy get from tbe fac-

tory. Solicited. Specially
LOW F HIL LS for ran iraue.

8. HAMILTON,
87 Fifth Ave., and 150 First Ave.

oetMm. PITTSBIBOH. FA.

DMIXISTRA TOR' SALE

OF

ValuaHs --Real Estate.

Tlrtse of aa order of sale issued oat of theBY Coart of Somerset County. Pa., to
me directeu. iwui ezwee w puoue mmtm m uiw
aomestead, oa

SATURDAY, OCT. 31. 1S85,

At 1 o'clock r. w. of sold day. oa tbe premises,
the followins; described Real Estate, lute the prop-a- rt

a T.ih n R&ker. tlee'd.. Tin :

A errtam tract r.f land situated In tbe Ylllaire ef
Bnsersnile, Jefferson Twp.. Somerset Co., fa..
adjoining lao'is of Solomon Baser, uenry Aioar,
Peter Brnnh. HenrT Senior and others, oontaln- -
Ins; M acres more or less, about M arras thereof
cleared, nsrtag tostood erenea a mnre iwu-awr-

frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
Bam, and other ontbuildlnss. There Is en the
premises a Brat-ela- Orchard ef the choicest frail
w many raneiies.

TERMS OF SALE.
One-thir- d of purchase money, after payment of

nwu. w i.ui.iu . ii u ,111 i.u. u in. vi ivw- -

er to the widow of John Baker, deed : on-lnl- rd

of balance in hand oa eonnrmatioa of sole, and
balance in two tqual annual payments, wltawot
Interest. Ten per cent ol haad money ta be paid
down oa day ot solo.

VT. H. H. BAKER.
octT.T. Administrate.

PUBLIC SALE

Yamaole Eeal Es

t'NDERSIONED, Administrator andTHE fur the sale of tbe Real t'jtaie o John
J. Spansrler, late of Somerset Uuroovh, omerset
County. Pa., dee'd. to parsoance of an alias order
rrented to him by too Orphans' Court ef oaM
Connty. will re sell at putille sale, at the Court
House la the Borough of Somerset, oa

SATURDAY. OCT. 31, im,
At 1 o'clock r. sl, the followins; described Seal

Estate, ela:
No. L A certain tract of load situate in Somer-

set Twp.. SoaM-rse- t Go Pa., adiolntue: lao-i-s of
Jao. J. Berkley, Wm. Marteony, Henry lone,
Samuel Fox ami Jiwah Woy, Unniel Haaser.
Sol Lsahart, and others, eootainlnc IS) acres,
more or loos, with a gaed two-aw- Ira me

DWELLING HOUSE,
Bam, and other ostbulldinzs thereon erected
good water, fine orchard, and la a hlrh state of
eultiTatioo. This farm is knows ss the " Jona-
than Berkley Form," and is situate one-ha- mile
north of the towa at Somerset, oa the Johnstown
turnpike ; eonvealeat to ehureheo. schools, and
railroad facilities. This farm will bo sold as a
whose or ta parcels, to suit purchasers.

TEBMS- -

AU oeer 08,009 cask ea eoalirmatiea of sale sad
dellrory ef deed, and the SS.OOO to bo Mid In sU
annual payments ef 11.000 each, the BrU theroor
oa the 1st day of A out, ISM, aed annually there-
after until paid. Payments secured by moniraae
and bond, aad without Interest. 10 perceolef
tbe whole purchase money ta be paid oa the day ef
sale. Possesaioa rirea Immediately.

J. U riOH.
octT. Administrator aad Trustee.

tor wwrkmsr suonlo. Send
10 seats Dosuae aad wo willHELPmall yoa ma royal, valua-
ble aamole box of Ws that

will pat yoa in the way of makins; more money la
a few days than yua oeer thouaht possible at any
oqsinsss. capital not required. I oa can lire at
home and work la spare time only, or all tbe tmte.
All ef both sues, of ail asea sraedry Bocae! uL
SO easts to ai easily earned ever eeeniae;. That
ail who want work saay toot the baetneos, we
make this unparalleled oHer - To ail who ore Bet
well aa tilAed, we will send $1 to dot for thetroablo
of writing B. Full particulars, direst lens. etc..
sent troo. Tsimanso pay absolutely sore for all
who start at oeeo. Ooo t delay. Adores, Stib-so- b

Co-- Portlaad, Maine. jasxB.

gXECUTOR'S NOTICE..

Estate ef Calharl no Mountain, dee'l., saUofAd-dlso- a

Twp., Somerset Co., Pa.
Letters teetameutarroo tbe aboee estate harts r

been granted te the aadorsscaod hy the proper au-
thority, notice Is hereby glsea ts all persona In-
dented to said estate te suae iatnsedtate pay-
ment, aad these hartna etalms astafeast it to pre-
sent them duly aathoaUeavsd for settlement aad
aUowaaeo.

H. A. HAaVTZEXX,
Bp3S4t. ' txeeetosj

fs taarostoBsy taau at anvtkwig alee
T 1 1 uttaalng aa agency for too best sell!

oooB out. aruadlv. nTu
u. Ti ifroa. aIaixbt isuoat Co, Pertiaa

aasl

PRO BONO PUBLICO.

We announce that having bought a Iartre

stock of Flannels, Yarns, Blankets, Canton
Flannels and other Fall anil Winter Goods at
Low Figures, we can offer them at prices never

before touched hy the trade Everyone that
buys will have the benefit of Low Prices. Our

stock of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Mat-

tings, Rugs, Stair-cras- h, Stair-rod-s, Buttons,

ic., Ac, is very large, and is composed of the

most desirable Goods in the market.

Ca 11 and luy. and SA YE MONEY, at

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S,

113 and llo Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN. PENN'A.
O cits
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DDORSED BT

scinnsTSAS

PEACTICALLY 3lP

Over 500
Beautiful
Designs.

eauuuwaauums f !.

MAKTF '
MONUMENTAL E

Bfl.iTjl'C-j?- .

A iew BOO I STORE

WHVE. H.WELFLEY,
BOOKSELLER SOMEESET, IPEN" TST A. .

Cffsrs a Larg9 ard Veil selected Stock of

BIBLES. TESTA3IESTS, IIYJIS BOOKS
And Standard and Zli&tllanews Bool in all DrpartmrnU of Lilr-r-a

lure, ituch as

HISTORY. BIOGRAPHY. ALL THE FOPULAR NOVEL
AS WELL AS TBE FA VORJTE POETS, IX ALL STYLES ASD BI.WISC.

AOT SCCH H TSZ 1!A2EZT "STILL ES PEdLY SuTPLIZI.
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES ALWAYS JS STOCK

tAtlBS

use Somerset

m.o
SaAIS CmtJMss

depth,

only

only
gruu
supply all

Am(

Vt

t'nlted

est be ao

T'.

eae

AVAll

for

newest
trees, Send for

It Will You
o Buy Your

We F.

and Dealer

AIQ

Hotic: in oil
IA WUITK BROSif

Prrson seed .fO.vr.WE.VT WOtK
It to Interest to call shop,

a showlnir be given them.
faction Cmmrontt lvry Co, aa Psllt A

1 invite Special to the

Or e
Intrrducrd by HF.T. W. A. a Po-

dded Improremrntlln perm of J.Dt:oTHlCTlos, Is destined io ho
the for cmr CIS
mate. aV.l tliAULL

F.

Tf BOYnVss l STtsttK.

Too Pablle wtil also s Assortment of Owls Betaslny to tbo Stationery Trade " Beludinf
a great variety of Blank Books, such as

Pass and
f.VE WHTISO OF ALL K1SDS,

WRITIXG TABLETS, PAPERS IX BOXES,
PENS, IXKS, f ,fc.

BASE BALL GOODS. CBOQLET SETS, ETC AS C..VOI LDI.St. Oi
ALL SOBTS.

TUESTOCK OF JUSTICES' BLANKS IS MiESHJt COMPLETE
And hare all been carefully printed tor In and uo fonnA

pmrticntor. Correspbnoeaeo sbout Be Is rosiled, and airmail, erden.will ro--

STSTSII OX ST.

raa27. WM. TI

1

Tbe only
tlto

The nujet

The

Tiie
that

Til J

Jfo mtm

qaitllUen

offouta

action

dirpri.
ntthin

moult ord.
inferior Wesellttt

nutintitln
lTKe. organs after uutcott dealer meat cultivated sttaaat-uu- i

srKvery Ktill Warranted Vrare. ta

GOLD THE E FAIR

TKE OITI.-!- - CKaAN TOR
GOLD WAS BY THE NEW ENGLAND

Hi-jhr-

-- LXl.3i:
six sx:a.t7tii-tji-,

Piano ever Awarded ORAXD WLD MF.TjAI. ths Trl-8U- Fall
The prices any first pianua.

These handled for Persons whothmfe
rlther esrsram well examine iostruments.

Many references prouiuv-n- i cltisens the county,
glvea desired. Write Prices, eto

tmFTJiexe Exhibition and for Sale the liiruranfe
of KnepjMtr Brother, Somerset, Pa.

3L IE.

prrxiuoi.

Xusiioddy

mleotvmie.

Urvan

WHICH
FAIR,

st--:ivs:-

AND

AsBuciutioo

etclnrely thlseousty undersigned.
purchaslna

Catalogues,

Onjan
0Jfiie

BANK

1877.)

C3ARLE.I.HAEE12CS. IIIIITS.
Cashier

Collections mails parts the
States.

CHARGES MODERATE.

Parties Md money
eomsaedated hy New York
Coileetloas promptness. Beads
bought and sold. oney and valuables secured

Irlefcold'e celebrated safes, with
gent is Yaks S30S elms loea.

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.
hoUdajt

Wanted on
EXPENSES PAID Salesmen

H.xiasa Ncksskibu. lsss.
beet sorts fruit oraasaeatai

vines, Terms
K. HOwKJtat tOMPA.1T,

SepS-fta- . BoesiooSor, T,

Pav

Work.
Of

SM, Mi
Manufacturer of In

111! EMIT!
tattrrn Work Fmrmitkrd Short
Color. Alto AfnUjor

will
Bad their where

profier will

Altitun. Attention

Wiite Brais, Pin Kaana'i
ORPf.
MATkHIIL

which
Popular Morumcrt chaoa-oahl-

WM.

tal

II

BEST in
WORLD

STATIONERY!
find rail

Ledgers, Memcrandiin Becks,

PEXC1L TABLETS,
ENVELOPES, PEXCILS,

UrTfKES.lFBAMES

County, will
Books.

w

IFli'm'.

THE

RSET

wEieFLirr.
Am

Day-Beck- s,

onenn mud which la uc wf uily
fcllriiii( ntil of tone : poor-

er, and symuaUietle delicacy.
extiuisiUfly beautiful aoUs ever

stnp ever Invented that ean not br
hy aso.
organ mode with enporlty ...

it reiiir but Uttlo etfurt with uio Ui
the air

ii m I m. ... .Li r. , n In m-.-

ornaments tDwd Am! mf.
to eAmpeis - it.rr a !r one- -

tut we can. anil tlie h ivhmt nnimr of iv -
Onr urr sons tit by the and

y Tor

GRAND MEOAl BT ASSOCIATION,
Ja,

JRAND MEDAL AWARDED
thi Ammrtl ( sf ir wraerw Erhbitnt.

THE BBOT.
UPRIGHT, CABINET-GRAN- D SQUARE.

The only a by
aa low aa eiaes

Instruments are by the
ef aa er will do to first these

trim woo have these Instruments la will bo
if lur to :. i , i

art on at

WELCH, --AQO!N r

FRIEDENS,Bep9.om-0T- .

S0MERSE1 CQUMTY !

(ESTABLISHED

II

Prefjifient

la ail af

wishing to eaa
draft ea Is aay earn.

made wUu S.
M

by of a ftar
SS

local I

Salary.
the

btaMUhed AU ta
sod of and

ete.

31.

f

Memorial

Met,

on

in of
at my

in

as

and

SHAFFER.

L-dU-YJ

THE

'n com-
bined

brlliluii-v- .

ttellrrare
fwt

hi
undersell

Five

tttmm,
use,

A. . L JENKINS.

M'GREW & JENKINS,

w ii tun Mill.
PETROLEUM EXCHANGE,

113 Foartk !-- ,

PlTT8BtrROH. I-r-

Oil Bowght sua Sold on Margins.

MArOrnrr y stoil or TctVfrasA rsonso Tmpi
Attention. soptS-ess- .

AUDITOR'S notice:
areoetatsof Wm. ) Is IV-- Orncaar' Court

B. HoSmaa. dee'd. J of Sossersei Coauty, Pa.
The nntierstsned. so Aotlltovoppohwed ty the

Orphans' Ceosoee iumtsasi Cooai y Pa., so asw
eertaln the wwl-i- t iwmr and make aod repert
instrthexsoa of tbo saad Ss too baado ef tho

ef ssha deeeased to and assnna
these leually eo'.lrled thereto, aetico Io heresy
Blves ta t wets atssS arss tho duUoeefnid

nt my odice la wumesset. Pa., ea
Thumloy. netobersa, 1SSS. wnoa aad where all
liiasi late rest ad eaa attend rl the--r use proper.

t. W. BIXStCRE't.
sspas.


